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KNOW YOUR SOCtJU. SECURITY
P. E. Bettendorf. representative of tho Social Security Ad-
ministration. is in Edaaton ayary Thursday at tha North Caro,

line Employment Security Commission in Citizens Bank
Building.

Three Ps
PERSONAL AND

PRIVATE PROBLEMS
V r* l
This column will attempt to answer
personal and private problems o 1 In-

Idividnuls who submit their questions I
to this column. These inquiries to in-,
elude family and social problems and
will rover questions that come up in
adjusting oneself to society: economic I
questions to include adjustment to busi- j
ness life and careers. All inquiries I
correspondence and names will be held
in the strictest confidence. All Inquiry
ies and questions should he addressed,
to “Three P’s” care of The Chowan
lfe»a!d, Kdenton. N. C.

—Vladimir It. Rellov. Counselor.'

Dear Three P’s:
For some time my wife has

been urging me to consider mov-
ing to a large city. During the

I course of my business life I have

¦ lived in a large city as well as
jseveral smaller places. We have

, been well established in this
moderate sized town and I do
not have to worry too much
about income. We are not lo-

icated.too far from several cities
lof average size. My children are

' on their way to completing their
' education and becoming estab-
lished in life. The urging is now
becoming nagging. Do you have

: ;any solution to this problem? I
¦would prefer to remain where

' ¦ we are.
, Frank L. J.

; Dear Frank:
; Your problem is a common

. one and is found more fre-
quently among people who are

/preparing to retire from active
business. Sometimes trying to

I solve the problem is like a tug
of war, each one pulling in op-
jposite directions, then the usual

i compromise arid generally no
one is happy about the final so-
lution. In your case, without
any financial worries, it can be
a real tug of war, ending up

1 with one of you being hurt and
unhappy unless the problem is
handled in a calm unemotional

1 manner. From your letter I
' would take it that you are well

¦ established, have your roots
’ well planted with sprouts spring-

’ ing up all around, have made
¦ numerous fine friends and have
ycur recreational activities. On

• the other hand, without having
-to worry about money, your

1 wife may feel that she has ex-
-1 hausted the resources of the town

- in which you live, that is, the
: local bridge club, the garden
-dub and the church organiza-

-5 tions, and would like to move
to a large city where she would
be a smaller fish in a larger

. pond. She would want to' be-
long to the so-called "horsey

Those clergymen who did not

file waiver certificates before

April 15, 1957, and lost their.right

to elect coverage as self-employ-

ed persons under the old-age, sur-
vivors, and disability insurance
program now have another

chance. An amendment to the In-

ternal Revenue Code which Presi-

dent Eisenhower signed into law

an August 30, 1957, gave them an
jxtended period of two more

years (in general, through April
15, 1959), to secure old-age, sur-

vivors, and disability protection
for themselves and their families.

Ministers who file waivers dur-
ing this extended Deriod will be
mandatorily covered for 1956 and
subsequent years for which they
have net earnings from self-em-
ployment of S4OO or more, includ-
ing earnings from the pursuit of
their ministry. In addition, any

minister who filed a waiver be-
fore August 31, 1957, but who fil-
ed it too late to secure coverage
for 1956, may elect coverage for

1956 by filing a supplemental wai-
ver during the extended period.
The law does not permit minis-
ters to elect coverage retroactive-
ly for 1955.

The amended law did not
change the 2-vear deadline for a
minister who files a waiver after
th? close of the extended period,
to begin his social security cover-
age with 1958 or a later year.

Exams Scheduled
For Scholarships

»

High school students who are
applying for scholarships to North
Carolina State College have been
requested by the college to take
the College Entrance Examina-
tion Board Scholastic Aptitude
Test on December 6 and Janu-
ary 10 at test centers throughout
the state. j

Prospective students may ap-
ply for specific scholarships or for
a scholarship as a part of the
“Talent for Service" program.
Both high school seniors due to
graduate at the end of the cur-
rent school year and previous
graduates who have not yet en-
rolled in a college are eligible.

The application forms may be
obtained from high school prin-
cipals or from the Einancial Aid
Office, Holladay Hall. North Caro-
lina State College, Raleigh.

High school students may pre-
sent their completed scholarship
forms to h gh school principals
who, with a high school commit-
tee, will review the applications
and forward them with recom-
mendations to the college.

The announcement of the
awards will be made on May 15.

Tastier Turkeys
This year North Carolina tur-

key--. will be tastier than ever, ac-
cording to Bill Mills, turkey spe-
cialist for the N. C. Agricultural
Extension Service,

Research carried on by the U.
S Dept, of Agriculture concludes
definitely that fat added to tur-
key feeds insures a smoother,
plumper bird at market age, as
'veil as, a turkey that will cook
to a rich, even brown and score

'high in all the characteristics that
pdd up to high quality poultry
meat.
, Homemakers, long accustomed
to rubbing the turkey well with
fat, will prepare these turkeys in
the same manner. The resultant
bird, however, willbe just as ten-
der and much juicier than turkeys
t>f seasons past.

The new law also provides that
ministers will now include as net
earnings for social security pur-
poses, (1) the rental value of a
parsonage or rental allowance
furnished them as part of their
compensation and (2) the value of
meals and lodging furnished them
for the convenience of their em-
ployer. This change in the law
affects ministers’ liability for self-
employment tax but does not oth-
erwise affect their liability for in-,
come tax. This provision became |
effective for taxable years end-j
ing on or after December 31, 1957,
except that, for the purpose of
the retirement test under old-age
and survivors insurance, it be-
comes effective with taxable years,
beginning after August, 1957.

Through misunderstanding, l
some non-profit church-related
organizations erroneously report-
ed the remuneration of certain or-’
dained ministers performing,
teaching or administrative duties,

and erroneously paid the employ-

er and employee social security

taxes. The amended law provides
that the remuneration reported as
paid to these ministers in 1955
and 1956 shall be treated as if cor-
rectly reported, and not as net
earnings from self-employment, to

the extent that the employer tax

or employee tax was not credited
or refunded before August

1957.

i Jehovah’s Witnesses
To Meet In Tarboro

1 A delegation of about 12 per-

sons from Edenton will attend a

three-day circuit assembly of Je-

hovah's Witnesses which will be
held at the W. A. Pattillo High

School in Tarboro Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. November 28-
30, In the neighborhood of 400
delegates from 21 towns and

i communities are expected to at-
tend the meeting.

The program is especially de-
signed to help Jehovah's Witness-
es expand their minist>'v and will
include talks, demonstrations and
round-table discussions. On Fri-
day afternoon J. C. HalL of the
Edenton congregation will deliv-
er a student talk on II Chronicles
35:10 to 35:27.

Beauty is truth, truth beauty.
—John Keats.
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Quinn Furniture Co.
EDENTON, N. C.

Let us shov/ you how you can

New! mmornm moil comm avis

at the turn of a dial!
Imagine! Turning just one
dial on the new Siegler
Home Heater feeds tha

.-B exact amount of oil into th#
burner, fans the fire with the
exact amount of air; then

StM S synchronizes the blower
[?
\'s.*'-. <<¦: speed to give you perfect

SUPER Floor Heat! The
new Sieglermatic Control
System means even greater j

||Bfr s fuel savings by assuring the \
most economical fire always. |

||| ‘ a Siegler pay# ter j
backJ
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Good Reading
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
•Family Features
Tho Christian Scionco Monitor
On* Norway St, Boston IS. Mom.
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'themselves. In fact, there is a
great deal of undiluted hot air
written about this type es prob-
lem. However, your counselor
will make a stab at it, with the
hope that the result will be
helpful to you. In the first
place, you have gone with this
young man long enough to have
become familiar with his basic |
character, which is the most im-,
portant of all factors. If you
feel that you really know this |
man and his character, then I
would not give too much con-
sideration to the minor hurts, if
they really are minor. As you
'know, there are many ways a
young man can be irritating and
some of them show their affec-
tion in this manner, and some
girls like being irritated in this
way; it is part of the courtship.
However, if the hurts are deep

and leave a lasting impression
on you, above your love for him,
then I would seriously think of
having a talk with him and let-
ting him know that he hurts you
as much as he makes you happy

and, perhaps, he will change his
ways a bit. If he sees your
point of view and your love is
just as strong after the talk, I
would forget the minor hurts.

Homecoming Day
At Bethany Church
Sunday, December 7

Homecoming services will be
held at the Bethany Baptist
Church in the Perrytown com-
munity near Colerain Sunday, De-
cember 7, when all former pas-
tors, members and friends are in-
vited to ’attend.

The Rev. Lambert, pastor, an-
nounces that plans are being

made to take care of a large group
on this special day.

Dr. Thomas A. Bland, professor
at Southeastern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, will be the featured
speaker at the morning worship

l services, also all former pastors
will have a brief part on the pro-
gram.

Following the morning worship
service, dinner will be served in'
the new educational building. I

In connection with the home-!
1 coming services, there will be
i dedicatory services for the new
| educational building which has
been completed during this

| month.

set” and the intelligentsia. In'
imy experience I have found that

the city has few attractions
that you do not have in the
smaller town, except on a larg-,
er scale. Your wife would prob-
'ably want to go to the theatre

¦ more often, play more bridge
'and lose more money, drink
more alcohol than is good for

[her, have more expensive clothes
land be classed as a member of
the so-called intelligentsia. ' In

I the opinion of your counselor
this is what is called artificial
living, eventually resulting in
your spending more money than
you can alford, finding out that
the so-calied intelligentsia are
really stupid, for they think
they have all of the answers
and you will have to respect
their opinions, regardless of your
own thoughts, and you become
a parasite of body and mind. It
is the opinion of your counselor
that you should take a firm po-

sition and tell your wife you are
going to stay where you are now
living and where .you are happy,
but that you will arrange for a

week in the large city in the
spring and fall of the year when
she can splurge a bit and feel
that she is In the' swing of
things, and when it is over she
can return tc the earth again in
your home town.

Dear Three P’s:
I am nineteen, having gradu-

ated from high school a year
ago. For several years I have
been going with a boy, a high
school graduate, several years
older than rrfyself. He is a good
looking boy, has a fairly good,

steady job. He is generous and
takes me out frequently, some-
times to unusual places, which
I enjoy, very much. He has pro-
posed to me and wants me to go

with him to the city and pick

out the engagement ring. But
he has 1 away of hurting me,
which he does as often as he
makes me happy. Should I say (
yes or should I say no?

Marybel.
Dear Marybel:

Your counselor usually stays
away from the love, problems of
the young. There are a great
many experts in this field who 1
delight in such problems, but i
usually I find that. such experts

are no better in finding the j
answer than the young people j

Champion
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8 Years Old
Straight Bourbon Whiskey
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Ricks Receives New
Book About Fabrics

Home economics teachers, re-
tail clothiers —in fact anyone who
buys or wears clothes—can now
have access to a new fund of in-
formation on the selection and
care of fabrics and their perform-
ance in use.

J-. P. Ricks, Jr., of Ricks Laun-
dry & Dry Cleaners, Inc., has just
received a copy of “Focus on Fab-
rics” written by Dorothy S. Lyle,
Director of Consumer Informa-
tion for the National Institute of
Drycleaning, a trade association
with headquarters in Silver
Spring, Maryland. The mammoth
book is available for public in-
spection anytime at the cleaning
plant.

“There is no better source of
information on clothing perform-
ance,” says Mr. Ricks, “than the
Institute which studies more than
27,000 garment problems every
year. That’s just one of the rea-
sons why our plant is a member.
They also supply us with a va'ie-
ty of technical bulletins so we
can always keep up-to-date,” Mr.
Ricks said.

anothefTexclusivein^
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

The 1958 “official”All-America
football team will be announced
exclusively in The American
Weekly, Sunday, November 30th.

See the pictures of the play-
ers who were chosen by 546
coaches throughout the nation.

This is the 69th annual All-
America team that represents the
“tops” in college football. An ex-
clusive feature in

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure in The

Baltimore Sunday American

On sale at
your local newsdealer

ON ARMY BOXING TEAM
Army Pfc. Roger L. Jernigan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jerni-
gan of Edenton, is a member of
the 18th Infantry’s novice boxing

team at Fort Riley, Kansas.
Jernigan, a jeep driver in the

infantry’s Company B, entered the
Army in May, 1957, and complet-
ed basic training at Fort Riley,
Kan.

The 21-year-old soldier attend-
ed Edenton High School.

Must Be Insane
“There’s a man outside,” said

the attendant at the asylum,
“who wants to know whether we
have missed any of our men

patients lately '*

“Why does he want to know

that?” asked the doctor
“Well, he says somebody has

run off with his wife.”
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ifYou Stw°k*
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1 dentists say “wonderful”.»*

•best I’ve ever used” ...

•ben tooth paste oa the a«Mr

No Down Payment
IF YOU OWN A LOT ON STATE

MAINTAINEDROAD OR CITY STREET

3 Bedroom House
Completed In Every Detail

$7500.00
(water and sewer extra)

For Complete Details Call or See

Twiddy’s Ins. & Real Estate, Inc.
Agents For Lesco Homes

103 E. King St. PHOXE 2163 Edenton, N. C.
» >
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[YOUR SOIL IS I
our future!

» Tomorrow’s Business Depends on How ?

, Well You Use Your Soil Today! 1
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“My conservation farm plan has helped me improve my farm,” says Milton Evans. 5
* Mr. Evans has farm plan No. 554 with th? Albemarle Soil Conservation District. I

He has installed tile, seeded Bahia grass, pasture and crotalaria. A

1 Frankly, we are looking ahead. We want to see every land f
owner operating the conservation way.

|
Our method is simple. We are recommending that every i

• farmer work up a conservation plan with his local soil district, 1

§|MeUwe're suggesting that you keep on improving soil, be-
,

cause your soil has to produce before you can use our service. <

Ifyou’re a landowner who hasn’t yet discovered his local soil
i conservation district and the technical help of the Conserva- *

tion Service, you’ll do well to get acquainted now!

> YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT AIMS AT: ‘

t
1. Sound Land Use. ,

2. Building Soil Productivity.*.

i 3. Using the Right Soil-Saving Measure on Each Acre. <

4. Providing Economically Sound Conservation Methods.
1 You, Phis Your Soil Conservation District, Can
> Handle Your Soil Best! ,

’Edenton | ractor & Implement Co. 1

i W. Queen St. Extd. PIJpNE 3123 % Edenton, N. G. S
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